
TKS OITY AND COUNTY.

Dsuocsatic PiuuiiUutiui urn Cuuktt
Cqhtmtjox.—Recollect, Democrats, that your
primary aueeiiags come ofi next Thursday
night. Ue a* Mm place of meeting and send
goad, reliable and sterling delegates to the
County Ceawealioo. Our prospects are bright
•adcheering and daily growing more to. The
fiJnino Democratic organization exists only in
aaar. .Some of its prominent leaders hare
paned the fusion movement; its committees,
in many counties ot lie State, bare disbanded ’

u has called an State Conrenuon; the author,
ity of its Stale Central Comairttee ta no longer
recognized by its members; and it is running
a county ticket apparently for the sole purpose
of assisting its friends who hare fused with the
Abolitionists. It is the duty of Democrats
wbaterer their former predilections, to consoli-
date their strength and present so uobrokeu
front to the enemy. In Uiis way nnlv can they
make their opposition to Abolitionism effective.
They must unite with those who, with underi-
ating fidelity, adhere to the Democratic creed,
as promulgated by Jefferson, and with onsbs
led zeal and ferrency, adrocate the guod old
cause. If they he loyal Democrats, they must
sod will rally to the support of the " Old
Guard," who bare erer, in many severe con-

tests. borne aloft, proudly and fearlessly end
defiantly, the unstained old liwurmir ftag.
Recollect that the Democratic County Conven-
tion meets in Ibis city a week front to-day, and
that the ticket it will nominate trill carry the
county by a sweeping majority. The masses
arc tired of Abolition fanaticism, sod thorough
ly understand the humbug cry of tbe fusion,
tsts for tbe Union. They ure with aod for that
party which has inscribed upon its banner, in
“letters of living light,” the “ Union as it tva>>

and the Constitution as it is,"—the guod old
Union as our fathers made it, not ae Abolition'
iets want it.

la-sscnut.—In addition to those ontioed in
our Iasi, the Grand Jury, previous to their ad-
jnurnsneat, presented true bills of indictment
as Inflows: Angeles UHn, murder; Juan Be.
(•new. murder; Kin Uoand Lo Sun, grand Ur.
eaay—there bills; Frank Liringeton, grand
larceny; Chaa. (teintaelman, assault with a
deadly weapon; Pedro Solis, grand larceny.—
Several true bills fur miner offences, were re-
turned, which we «ait for the reason that tbe
indictment and trial will be sufficient punish-
ment for tbe oflcnoM committed, without the
addition of newspaper notoriety.

Sated »t a Hatr-DoLLAn.—Frank firing-
stno, indicted for grand laroeav, plead “ not
guilty ’’ fat the charge, aod being put upon hie
trial, proved to the satisfaction of tbe jury that
tbe property be had stolen was ef the value of
forty-nine dollars and fifty coots exactly: and
so the larceny wnapetit and notgrand, and the
gentle and muchabused Frank sared bis bacon
from being eared at San Quentin by knowing
bow much te “nip.” Frank's io a big streak
of lack, for GaL Platt, thehospitable, dignified,

nag wiuy superintendent of tbe
noaaty Imwiling hover, not only keeps a bet-
ter table, hat to a safer landlord than Lient-
Oor. Cballie oftbe Stole inaiitutioo.

I’luao Gtnorr.—Pedro Solis, indicted for
grand laroeey, plead guilty to tbe charge, and

his Honor, Judge Johnson, kindly employed
him lo make bricks for (be Stole, at San Quen-
tin, for tb* period of rigliteru months.

CniM Xami-Wikm ao
to aHicMfr «n Caioa Dwomlk
(Mr cap afsorrow ia itrcadr (all; the;are

“ tmiM Wkrii ileal ared,
Men Mealy fed

•hair party “ ia frmwiag email by degree* aad
baaatifwfly ima"daily; they have been iwigb
ed ia Ibe %e hare* aad fuuad wanting— wanting
ia Bomber*, da eethuaiasm, ia bop* and in
prinriple; bay called Ingnbriooaly for help,
bat their eaM era* unheeded ; tbe leader* acre
present, bnt *he masses abnent, and truth con.
attain* ua da record tbe melancholy fact, tha t
their padaaary meeting* were a failnre—a dead
{adore. We had hoped and expected and been
praaaecd better things, but it waa no go. Ki.
(her few felt an intereat in tbe meeting* or the
prospect teemed bopeleaa, and men were on.
willing to commit themaelre* to a sinking par.
ty. In “ indecent baate" tbe meeting* were
organized and delegates elected by acclamation-
In a Ward that gare Conness 112 rote* for
Oorernor, but eight person* could be prerailed
upon to participate in the meeting, after tbe
moat pressing solicitations. But we are ad-
monished to “step lightly orer the ashes of the
dead,” and in conformity with ibat charitable
admonition wa will conclude thia article by ■giving the names of tbe delegates in the differ-
ent Ward*. First Ward—H. Unalin, T. F.
Tracy, James Johnson aud W. R. (%a|Knao
Second Ward-11. C. Shssa, W. U. Donahue' 1
Mike Bnmsraky and C- K. tlinbhsck. Third 1
Ward—T. Wtcbman, It. Owens, M. K. Shearer
and II. Symnnds. Upper l’lacerville—G. 0.
Kies, C. U. Handy and J. C. Huntington.

Corner Coxvbstiok.—The remnant of the
once fsawfcj “ Vaton &rro'
mtic" party, meets to-day in Convention in |
this city. Its members occupy a singularly
inconsistent position. They oppose the repre- i
erntaliers of the Republican party, yet indorse ;
tt« t*yn*4,- *S. * «— \W* fV x V i
Admiuittratio*; the y mre ffhtimg it* foe* tin und
nominee*, and yet declared it lias pursued a

wise, efficient aad conservative policy" ; they
profess to be Democrats, yet dare out naactioa j
the Democratic platform. They hare no fixed I
political faith, or, if they hare, they areafraid to \

avow it. It is rumored and believed that its
leaders barr, at the suggestion of Conness,
convened this Convention to divide the Demo-
cretic strength and put three tickets in the
He'd, to insure tbo triumph of the Abolition;
fusion ticket. It ia not to be denied that a vest
majority of the delegates are his old political
associates and bosom friends, bound to him by i
the strongest ties and ready to make sacrifice!
for his benefit. Of course they w ill deny they
have aaar -object in view, but it wiHbe a
difficult matter to convince the people that itis
not a political trick of the old friends of Con-
ness to defeat the Democratic party, and elect
their old associate to the United StatesSenate
Conness is a caaaing aad aascrapulous trick-
ster, and has a host of servicable instruments
to obey his orders ; aud it ia not at all unlikely
that many of them will figure in the conven-
tion to-day and control its proceedings. If
they nominste his old associates the rumor will
be confirmed, and men will then either be hie
willing dupes and alliea of the Abolitionists,
or repudiate the nominees and affiliate with
the good old Democratic party.

W. C. Dagoktt, having purchased the inter-
est of Mr. Harvey, in the firm of Harvey.
Daggett A Co., will continue the wholesale
liipior business, at the old stand fadjoining the
Theater), on his own account, lie ha* now in
store a large stock of choice liquors, which he
offers at the lowest rates. Our friends w ill
find him to be a courteous and accommodating
gentleman and fair and reliable dealer.

AcqrtrrxP.—Wm. Johnson,tried in the Court
of Sessions on an indictmcut fur perjury, on

Tuesday, waa found to be entirely innocent of '
tbe crime. Indeed, so great ia Johnsou'a love
of truth that hia oldest acquaintance never
knew him even to joke !

Sol. fans.—In the case of Henry Brow n, in-
dicted for an asaaalt with a deadly weapon. a
itot/r pnuojni haa been entered on tbe motion
of the District Attorney.

Fata aud FasriVAL.—We hope our readers
will not fail to attend the fair and festival to be
given by the ladies ofthe Presbyterian Church-
at Confidence Pavilion, on the evenings of
Wednesday and Thursday next. The ladies,
for monlht, have been making neat and elegant
articles to be disposed of at the fair, aud as
they bare freely given their time and skill for
a commendable object, others should liberally
patronize them. It is worth more than the
price of admission, we can assure our bachelor
friends—we apeak from experience—to be
greeted with aparkling eyes, bright smiles and
unaffected pleasure, and all w ho attend will be
ao welcomed.

Arroiuraaur.—Oov. Stanford has appointed
George G. Blanchard, Esq., uf El Dorado, a
Notary Public.

Bt-sr.—The Deputies ofthe Abolition portion
of tbu County Officials have been busy for tbo
past week in drumming up delegates to attend
tbe County- Convention of the “United Aboli-
tioaists," on Wednesday next. It is a tight
between tbe Stanford and Conness men ; tbe
former are the more numerous, the latter the
more tr scrupulous, and unscmpuluusncss bids
fair to achieve the victory.

Bam. Boosx, of the Orleans Kar, is entitled j
to our everlasting gratitude lor the delicious
brandy smashes lie sent us on Wednesday. lie
nut only kuows bow to make ’em, but better
still, who tn send them to.

Ova Df.vil is duly gruteful to the"Ditmmers
of No. 2,” for their truly rharacteristic pres-
enl, and begs to assure them that be is forcibly
reminded of the interesting animal mentioned
in their note wbenerer he meets one of their
number. I

W* are indebted to Wells, Fargo A Co., for !
numerous farorsduring tbe past week. Also,
to Bradshaw A Co., and Hernandez A Ander-
son, fur tbs Sacramento aud San Francisco
dallies.

flow TO TEI.L AM ABOMTIONIST.—Some
one who has studied the subject carefully
and understands it thoroughly, says it is a
little difficult, as we all know, to find men
who will openly confess to Abolitionism.

' As a directory tve will suggest the follow-
ing, as infallible. An Abolitionist adores
Fremont and finds in his emancipation
proclamation in Missouri, a sufficient ex-

, cuse for all his peculations and corruption.
- He worships old John Brown as a saint,
' believe# Greely a prophet, and Sumner
1 and Phillips statesmen of the first order '
j of ability. He styles all men, of whatever
party, who differ from bitn in measures j
of policy in the conduct of tbe war, as se- 1
cessionists and no better than Jeff. Davis.
He gives aid and comfort to the enemy by i
proclaiming that a large portion of the !

North are secessionists and sympathize .
1 with the South. He don’t believe in the
freedom of speech or tho press, unless to i

: preach and disseminate the principles of
negro equality. He believes the Chicago j
platform worth “ fifty Unions.” He is :
opposed to a reconstruction of the old 1
Union, and believes the decisions of the
Supreme Court a humbug. He delights
in blood letting, as Senator Chandler ex-
presses it, but prefers to fight his battles
at home over some Abolition newspa'per.
Such are the distinctive features of Abo-
litionism. He who refuses to indorse ev-
ery Abolition measure of tbe Administra-
tion, who refuses to swear that old Abo.
is a statesman and a patriot, isdenotmeed
by those fanatics as a secessionist. And
Democrats of tbe Conness stripe have uni-
ted with them to defeat the Democratic
party.’

The Dti| mt DtaMnli,

The duty of Democrat*, in this emer-
gency, in plain and unmistakable. When
we use tho term •• Democrat,” tre of
course mean men of principle, not notori-
oua apostates or trading politicians—such
as join and disgrace every party. Kvery
intelligent freeman recogui7.es the truth
of the principle that it is always and eve-
rywhere his duty to inform himself upon
the political topics of the day, and in view
of them, to act conscientiously and
promptly and earnestly. A man has no
right to give his influence to a cause which
he does not approve, or Ins vote for men
who do not, in all important respects,rep-
resent the principles he holds. Did the
representatives in the Assembly from this
county in the late Legislature reflect the
sentiments of their Democratic constitu-
ents, when they indorsed the " wise, effi-
cient and conservative policy- of the pres-
ent Xitiwal Administration —a policy
which all now admit was neither 4 ‘ wise,
efficient nor conservative”. They cer-
tainly did not They indorsed falsehoods,
and the true Democrats of their party- re-
pudiate them and their indorsement—one
as weak, the other as untrue.

When a man identifies himself with a
party as the embodiment of (its political
creed, and that party affirms the articles
of his faith, and places men in Mtatnation
who are proper and reliable and worthy
representatives of his principles he acts
in bad faith in refusing to yield the oartv
nis /.*.«»ty support. With no t/ecency,
propriety or consistency can he vote
against his party. IIis defection is with-
out excuse and only exposes his duplicity.
The opposite doctrine is urged only by
those who have selfish purposes to pro-
mote liv seducing inen into new political
organizations without principles or stand-
ing—by men of the t’onness, Carpenter,
Perkins or Cooper stripe, who “ are eve-
rything by turns and nothing long.”

At no time, perhaps, in the history of
the politics of this State have parties
been in su unsettled a state as at present
— at no time have questions of greater
magnitude, involving the very existence of
the Union and the preservation and per-
petuation of free government, been pre-
sented <0 the people for their adjudication
—and for (his reason a duty nt all times
serious and responsible, is now still more
weighty. N*ot rashly or thoughtlessly
should men act at the approaching elec-
tion. Their decision may have an impor-
tant bearing upon the destiny of our
country —it may save or destroy it. The
election which is to take place in Septem-
ber must decide whether the Democratic
party shall he the dominant one, or whe-
ther Abolitionism, under its many flimsy
disguises, is to rule. (Questions of policy
intimately connected with the financial
interests of fhe State—questions in which
all tax-payers are especially interested,
hinge upon this election. Some ofthe acts
of tlic last Legislature, which have been
styled the most unjust and inconsistent
measures ever sanctioned by any Legisla-
ture, demand repeal or essential modifica-
tion. The entire Democratic strength of the
State is sufficient to secure the ascenden-
cy ; shall it he concentrated in such way
as strati bring about the result w hich all
true Democrats desire ? or shall it bo ex-
pended in foolish and fruitless efforts to
keep alive two distinctive organizations ?

It is for Democrats to determine. The
success of the Abolition fusion faction
will bring a host of evils in its train, cre-
ate estrangement and bitterness among
citizens bound together by common inter-
est, and inaugurate a power that must al-
ways be dangerous and inimical to society
and good government The fusion party
is Abolitionism in disguise, and rendered
still more odious to Democrats from its
extreme position on the slavery question.
It has approved of all the Abolition meas-
ures of the National Administration—the
abolishment of .slavery iu the District of
Columbia, the emancipation policy of the
President and the confiscation hill—nil
unconstitutional measures.

No consistent Democrat can support
such a fanatical faction, handed together
for public plunder. It is without any
settled State policy and is sowing the
seeds of riot in every town and city in
the State. It calls upon Democrats,upon
the spurious plea of saving tho Union, to
holster up its desperate fortunes.

We ask every Democrat, without dis-
tinction of previous organization, to con-
sider well what issues are involved in the
coming campaign ; to ask himself wheth-
er he can consistently refuse to do all in
his power to defeat the enemies of what,
as Democrats, wc consider the public
welfare, and to act with reference not only
to immediate results, hut to the future
interests of the State and Nation. A man
proves his sincerity by the sacrifices he is
willing to make : and the love of principle
and hatred of error must be weak indeed
in the heart of a Democrat when he re-
fuses to waive the controversies nod dis-
sensions and prejudices of the past, to
forget private injuries and ambitious
schemes, and to work while the day lasts
for the triumph of his faith and the well
being of his country. We make no np-
peal to men of the Conn ess-Carpenter
stripe, who never were Democrats, but
acted with the Democratic party from
motive* of policy and profit, tint to men
who cherish the principles of the party
and havo maintained them in hours ol de-
feat and gloom. Wc ask them to pause
and reflect before embracing 'tTitJ-ncw
heresy.

SntKNKss in tiik Wkstkks Aksiy. —The
extent to which sickness has prevailed
among the Western troops, in conse-
quence of the rascality of army contrac-
tors who furnished poor provisions, ap-
pears from tho single statement of tho
Sauitnry Commission, that the number of
patients admitted to the fifteen military
Hospitals of St. Louis up to June 1st, is
19,4*57, of whom 1400 have died; 15,717
have been furloughed, discharged or re-
turned to their regiments, and 3,750 re-
main. This is the record ef only one city.
The hospitals along the Ohio and upper
Mississippi are filled with sick and woun-
ded. A letter dated Pittsburg Landing,
June 1st, has the following:

“For twenty days previous to Thursday
week last, 11,000 sick left (lie army (or borne,
hundreds and perhaps thousands nfthem never
lo return. Since the battle ol Kbiloti, 11 is safe
to say that the nrmr Hsu lost thirty or thirty
five thousand mea iu this wayulon*-.”

'•Rebel Craeltle*.*

The Sacramento Union take* malignant
pkcaswro in searching lor and publishing
slanders on the Southern people, which it
joy fully Slyies "Rebel cruelties.” It knows
them to be IM»c ami vindictive, but (hut
renders them tire more attractive and pal-
atable to the Uuieut. A correspondent o*
the New York Timot —good Republican
authority—writing from the battle-fields
of the Shenandoah Valley, says that the
accounts o( rebel barbarities, which adorn
the pages of such papers as the Union
and gratify the hatred of the Abolitionists,
are " manufactured by knnvcs and told by
fools, with the purpose of engendering a
mutual hate.” lie evidently understands
the character and motives of the rampant
Abolition set who own and conduct the
Union. Instead of finding fault with the
Rebels, the Union had better devote its
time to correct the errors of the brutal
scoundrels who are in charge of the hos-
pitals of the Federal army. They need
watching and condemnation. They treat

their own brothers and friends, the poor
soldiers who fight gallantly’ for the
Union, cruelly, brutally, fiendishly. Are
we doing them injustice? Let us intro-
duce the testimony of a Republican Uni-
ted States Senator. We take the follow-
ing from the Congressional proceedings
of the 11th of last month:

"Mr. Foster iCcnn.) said that there had
been very greut mismanagement in the appoint-
ment of army surgeons. Many of the surgeons
were v'UvvW -exUie tv* Ui«»r duty. At the haute
*» (

- f>t.» tmr mmn4*t toMttr*
lay for right ur nine do//t eruetont hire ill y their
u>>undt dreeetd, and some acre buried in tiie
very clothes they acre wounded in. If the
Committeeon the Conduct of the War would
examine into itie matter, they would lind that
all the cruelties were not perpetrated bv the
rebels. There were men in our army* who had
had their lege omnntoted, and tlieu been I lid on
the floor and told to get up anti go out bv tbe
surgeons, and when the poor men said they
could not go, hetaoee they had no lege to tooik
icith, six'll MSS haii I1SF.N Mouth by’ the sur-
geons, or by men connected with w hat is cull-
ed the ‘Medical Department ofthe Army.'—
Such things had oeeuired after the buttle of
Winchester.”

Reader, recollect that this statement
vraA made on the fioorof the United States
Senate by a prominent Republican Sena-
tor, jealous of the reputation of his party
and devoted to its interest. What think
you of the treatment the sick and wound-
ed of the army receive from “surgeons,
or those connected with what is called the
Medical department of the Army”? Had
not the Union better launch its “powerful
weak” fulminntions against them? Had
it not better insist upon their treating the
siek anil wounded and maimed kindly ?—

or demand their dismissal ? lias it no
sympathy for the poor soldiers who have
lost an arm or a leg in their country’s
service? Why does it not assist Foster
in exposing the brutality of army sur-
geons? because it is a hireling of the
Administration and dare not rebuke its
agents.

— -4

A Question or M.MiMTt nK Sktti.mi. — A
one-horse lawyer, a member of the late
New York Legislature, lias demonstrated,
to the satisfaction of the Sacramento
Union, “ the full ability of the United
•States to pay the War Debt at an early
day.” Such an able financier cannot re-
main long in obscurity, and it is fair to
infer that Chase will resign and Lincoln
will appoint the brilliant Dewey Secretary
of tbe Treasury. Dewey—that's the fi-
nancier's name—admits the debt is “ up-
wards of considerable,” hut not more than
we can atl'ord to pay if we come down
with the dust handsomely. Dewey says
we paid the war debt of the revolution,
and the war debt of 1812, and we can pay
this debt “just as easy”; but where
when and how wc are to raise the means
lie docs not condescend to explain. lie
is intelligible to the -Sacramento Union,
and with the Union's explanation we must
be content. It strikes us, however, that
both Dewey and the Union are humbugs,
and so the tax payers will declare after
reading I(ewt-y’tt luminous speech.

• __

- —

Kkki’INC. Quiet. —Says the New York
Tribvne, it is said that the Union men of
fhe South are keeping quiet. Well, they
are successful, and could scarcely be tuore
quiet if they had been tucked in by the
sexton, it is time for them to show their
hands, and they will do so if they are not
hypocrites.

— 4 « • »»
—

Kindness to Neouoks. —Gen. ISanks is
noted for two very different things—for
his excessive fondness of negroes and his
11 masterly retreat” from Winchester. In
that “ strategic movement,” accomplished
so successfully under such trying circum-
stances, he did not forget his colored
friends, but provided for them at the ex-
pense of “ wounded soldiers.” His sym-
pathy runs entirely in one direction—in
the direction of the negro. White men
he evidently thinks can take care of them-
selves, even if weak and wounded in their
country's service. Wc take the following
from the proceedings of Congress on the
16th of last June, and ask white men to

read and reflect upon it:
" Mr. Vonrhies, of Indiana, offered aa a pre-

amble, h statement from the N'etv Albany Led-
ger, in which it is said that daring the retreat
(ien. thinks furnished Government transporta-
tion for hoiroe*, thus caring for them to the
exclusion and negleef of our winded eotdiere,
who had to walk. Appended to this was a
resolution instructing tbe Committee on the
Conduct of the War to iuquira into and report
the fact*.

"Mr. Richardson said he had heard the taint
chort/et mode hy soldiere.

" The resolution watt adopted.”

Outside.—In 1858, jp the city of Phila-
delphia, the veracious and- accomplished
Parson Browulow, who is now the pet of
the North and is bleeding them rather ex.
tensiveiy, held a debate with Rev. Adam
Pryne, on the question, “Ought Ameri-
can Slavery to he perpetuated?” Ilrown-
low appeared as thechampion of Slavery—-
the eulogizer of Calhoun and Ilrooks—the
defamcr of the North and her institutions!
After the controversy closed the two de-
baters jointly published, in book form,
their speeches, extracts from which we
publish on the outside of to-day's Demo-
chat. No matt in the Union has slander-
ed the North more persistently, causeless-
ly and vilely than Parson Brownlow; no
man has done more to engender hatred
between the two sections and provoke
hostilities than he. Examine his statis-
tics, read his slurs, sneers, sarcasm and
contempt for the “ blue-bellied Yankees,”
as he elegantly called the people of the
North, and then say whether the state-
ments of such a common calumniator arc
worthy of credence. He is now fawning
upon the people lie hut lately ridiculed
and traduced, and traducing the people
he lately eulogized. Su much for l’ariuu
Brownlow’s fairness and sincerity.

DUirmfkt Fmloi.

The Union Democratic County Cii'i'r’A 1 .
Committee of San Francisco haves hr «

unauimon.s vote, fused with the Republi-
cans. In many of the counties of the
State the so-called Union Democratic
Committees have cither fused with the
Abolitionists or disbanded their organiza-
tion. As a separate Stale organization
the Union Democratic party has no ex-
istence. It has cither been sold to the
Abolitionists by its leaders and agents,
or it has given up its organization. In a
few counties, where it once had strength,
its leaders cling to it with great tenacity,
for the sole object, it would scent, of eject-

ing the fusion Abolition ticket—thus in-
directly benefitting the renegades who
started the fusion movement, flow nten

who claim to be Democrats can act with
cither fuctiiHi is a mystery to us. Demo-
crats are men wlto believe in a certain
political creed—a creed promulgated by
Jefferson and indorsed by the fathers of
the Democratic party—a creed in direct
opposition to the Chicago Platform. The
Union-Abolition party " heartily indorses
the present National Administration,”
and the present National Administration
boldly avows it e'.tods by 'Mo Chicago
Platform and is resolutely determined to
earry out its doctrines. The Union-Abo-
lition party declares that SHw><vt«v>t.
principles “ are obsolete,” and that oppo-
sition to the Administration is treason !

cratic party in the Legislature, but a few
months ago, indorsed the “ wise, efficient
and conservative policy of the present
National Administration”—a policy which
all Democratsknow to be unconstitutional,
anti-Dcmocratic and destructive to the
country—a policy which Democrats have
always opposed—a policy originated and
approved by the must ultra Abolitionists.
What Democrat believes the principles of
his party are obsolete ? All who believe
they are not must, to be consistent, co-op-
erate with that party which advocates
jtlietii-awfljubb/v* i L/Jiiituusut. All m ho
believe that they are, as the representa-
tives of the Union Democrats in tile Leg-
islature declared, ought to j--in the fusion-
ists.

It is folly to keep up separate organi
rations and call parties by different names
when there is a perfect agreement in sen-
timent. Men are either Democrats or
they arc not. If they are Democrats they
will advocate Democratic principles and
wage a relentless warfare against those
who oppose them. They will not re-
nounce their creed or glorify an antago-
nistic creed. Is this not so? Most cer-
tainly. Judged by this test, how stand
the Union Democrats? They have not
nor will they indorse the address of the
Democratic members of Congress—the
acknowledged representatives of the Dem-
ocratic party. They have not, with a few
honorable exceptions, said a word con-
demnatory of the extreme Abolition meas-
ures of the Administration. They have
not even denounced the villainy of Cam-
eron and other Treasury robbers; hut
tlu-y have, and w e wish true I lemon tits

to bear this in mind, affiliated with Abo-
litioui.'ts, defended and apologised fur the
Administration, and indorsed its “wise,
efficient and eoiisei valive policy” ! What
more could the warmest tiiendsof the
Administration do?—what more could
the bitterest enemies of the Democratic
parly do to break down the Democratic
organization? And yet these men still
profess to be Democrats and appeal to
Democrats to support them! It is time
for them to throw aside the mask, w hich
they have so long worn, and appear in
their true colors; either join the Demo-
cratic parly or follow their former fi iends
and associates into the Abolition camp.
We want no timid, fluttering, faltering
friends, who are afraid or ashamed to stund
by tlie Democratic creed at all times and
in all places; no men who indorse Abo-
lition acts und measures, and yet damn
the Abolition party. Such Democrats are
not of our kind nor will we welcome them
into our ranks.

—

JlniTHLICASISM IN ITS (il.OItV.—The
Secretary of State of Kansas, John W.
Robinson, has been convicted of “ high
misdemeanor,” and removed from office.
The (iovcrnnr and Auditor are on trial,
on similar charges, and the notorious Jim
Lane lias been publicly charged with be-
ing a perjurer and murderer. And these
are the leaders of theRepublican party in
Kansas !

A “Tuaitok” Rebckkd!—lion. C. L.
Vallandighnm was lately serenaded by an
Ohio hand attached to an Ohio regiment.
A good offset to the Abolition petitions
for his expulsion from Congress. He
seems to be a favorite with the patriotic
people of Ohio, notwithstanding his rank
disloyalty to the Administration. Oppo-
sition to it is becoming a passport tofavor.

Rr.nr.i. Thick.—The reports of the New-
bern Progress with regard to six regi-
ments throwing down their arms and
hanging their General, the manifestation
of Union sentiments by the North
Carolina State Convention, and the
strong loyal and anti-slavery speeches
said to have been made by Mr. Gil-
nier and others, are now discovered to
be pure forgeries, imposed upon the cre-
dulity of that journal—edited by an offi-
cer of tlio army—in order to deceive Gen-
eral Burnside into a march upon Raleigh
—that is, into a trap. The rebels even
went so far, says an army correspondent,
as to piint and circulate a strong Union
speech. It purported to have been de-
livered in the State Convention by n se-
cessionist, who had seen the error of his
way, renounced his heresy and declared
for the Union. Fortunately the trick was
detected in time to save Gen. Burnside’s
army from capture or annihilation !

— —4 *

A Nation nr Bankkitts.—The New
York Etening Pott, in urging upon Con-
gress the importance of a General Bank-
rupt Law, says: “ Nearly one-third oj
our merchants are intolccnt." The Ere-
ning Inquirer responds: “Then we have
indeed paid dearly for our negro whistle.’’

Passed Tmtoccn.—Col. Connor's command,
about seven hundred strong, passed through
our city on Monday, en route to Salt I.uku
City. The men appeared to he in fine health
and spirits. There it » lint'bund of music
attached to the regiment, which played some
appropriate airs us they man lied "U.

Pm

To-night the Abolition fusionGts, tlie
faction with ninny aspirants btit no prin-
ciples, the friends, allies and defetuVrs of
Cameron, Stevens nnd other Administra-
tion thieves, hold their primary meetings.
Fellows who carried a scrton.il ling in ’fit)
of sixteen stars and swore they wanted
no Union with slaveholders ; fellow s who
have made themselves hoarse w ith shout-
ing for the Union without understanding
the meaning of the term ; Know Nothings
who insisted Hpon w putting none hut
Americans on guard" and solemnly swore
eternal hostility to naturalised citizens,
and Freedom’s Phalanxers win) pledged
themselves to stand by the Democratic
party as long as it maintained its organi-
zation ; Abolitionists who denounced
Democrats and Democrats who sneered at
and ridiculed Abolitionists; Southern men
who despise Northern men and Northern
men who hate Southern men; will meet,
embrace and pledge undying devotion to
each other, " without a why or where-
fore.” It is a very harmonious, a very
consistent, a very ut,selfish, a very re-
spectable and congenial faction—with a
platform broad enough for all apostates
to stand upon.

Although the faction is tuor/mr «■' \
smoothly, yet arc there breakers ahead,

-Mivgaiii amt dictatorial, aspires
to the leadership; and there me those in
the Republican party who will dispute

• -tJoV-w w/id stronger
claims. « *1 m

The Republicans arc not the dupes
Conness thinks them. They furnish about
threeTourlhs of the voters and they will
insist upon an equitable distribution of
the candidates—something which John
will not he willing to concede. It is his
last struggle for political power, and he
must triumph now or ever after lake a
back scat. John feels nnd knows this,
and lie will make a desperate light to con-
trol the Convention and nominate a full
ticket pledged to support him for the Uni-
ted Slates Seriate. Stanford has friends
nnd they w ill stick to him, and not trans-
fer their allegiance to a neiv coiivcit
nnd interloper, w hose it.llu.ii.e is gone
and whose embrace has been lata!.

A number of candidates are spoken of
some for Home forneust John—and John
will have to handle his cards dexterously
ii he gets even a majority of his instru-
ments nominated. Fun is expected and
it is even predicted that the Convention
will “bust up in a row,” hut such i> not

our opinion. Matters w ill he smoothed
over, grumblers be conciliated and the.
disappointed provided for.

It appears to he conceded that Doctor
Harvey w ill he nominated for the Senate
and It. R. Nickerson for the Assembly
Nickerson, we are free to admit, would
make an industrious and able representa-
tive. He would lellect no discredit on
his constituents, nor would his constitu-
ents he ashamed of him—something they
cannot say, with truth, of some of their
old representatives. Unlike‘others we
could name, his position wjnlil never he
a matter of doubt or dispute, lie would
boldly avow his sentiments and tearlcssly
maintain them : and if the fusion move-
ment succeeds it is to he hoped men nut
ninnies will he tiouii latcd.

A Dki.iiii i;ati;*I.11In the Sacramento
f'uiuii of Wednesday, tin l. r the eaption
of “News of the Morning,” we lind the
following :

“General Il it. li, whocntn.iialid* the adriuip..
of the Northern arno .has seized liorilonsville."

Now what say the telegraphic dispatch-
es in the same paper!' Ihi they confirm
the l muns statement'; ilete is the
first :

Nrw Y«*i.k, July l*th.
“ Thf 7'r* f»n \ WitiOiiriafltMi *1 i*|t- I> Any* ;

' We him* ndvu’t!* from Warrent hi yen-
terda\, t«* the t fleet that (fein.-r.tl Ilat«l» lia«i
occupied (turdoimvillc.' ”

Here is another, in the same paper, of
a later date :

-■ Ntw Vokk, July 22*1.
-'ll is ascertained that the rebel fleaeral

Kwell, with three brigade*, hr . <’ ■ 'ty if ! (i->r -

JunsriH*, a po«*iiir.n which, for Silkin'? Ia*t
week, General Rail'll was severely censured."

The ('iiinii *avs “General Hatch has
seized Ciordonsvillc"; the telegraphic
dispatch Hally contradicts the /'nimi'i
statement, and says “ficiiernl Hatch wn
severely censured for not taking it."—
(iordonsville is occupied by “ the rebel
General Ewell.” Docs not the above con-
vict the Union of willful, premeditated,
outrageous lying'; Recollect, reader, the
comments and both dispatches appear in
the same paper. Can you believe a jour-
nal that so brazenly and persistently lies?

— -• • *■ *-
- - -

St.EEPixF.ss.—How to get to sleep is to
many persons a matter of grent import-
ance. Nervous persons wlm arc troubled
with wakefulness nnd excitability, usual-
ly have a tendence of blood on the brain,
with cold extremities. The pressure of
blood on the brain keeps it in a stimulated
or wakeful state, and the pulsations in the
head are often painful. I_rt \vcii~r?.ieitn d
chafe the body and extremities with a
brush or towel, or rub smartly with the
hands, to promote circulation, and with-
draw the excessive amount of blood from
the brain, and they will fall asleep in a
few minutes. A _cold bath or a sponge
batli and rubbing, or a good run ora rap-
id walk in the open air, or going up or
down stairs a few times just before reti-
ring, will aid in equalizing circulation and
promoting sleep. These rules are simple
and easy of application in castle or cabin,
mansion or cottage, and may minister to
tlie comfort of thousands who would free-
ly expend money for an anodyne to pro-
mote “ nature’s sweet restorer, hahny
sleep."

~4

Defection.—A lage number of “ Union
Democrats” of Sacramento have come out
in a card and very unnecessarily announ-
ced themselves as Abolition fusionists.
The party with which they acted is rapid-
ly “ dwindling into nothingness,” and
soon will bo “heard of no more.” The
fight is between those who are for “ the
Constitution ns it is and the Union as it
was,” and those who trample upon the
one and oppose the reconstruction of the
other. All patriotic men will unite with
the former—nil fanatics with the latter.

Tits San Francisco House, on the road to
Nevada Territory, 43 miles east of this city,and

miles nest of Strawberry Valley, is one of
the best hotels on tbe road, and its proprietor.
James H. Miller, the very prince of landlords.
Jim knows how to keep a hotel, and docs it.

Rcprm.iCAS defaulting candidates are re-
spectfully requested to read the significantno-
tice of Mr. lte Golia, late proprietor of the
Placervillc Utpnbliean, in to-day's Remix-hat.
It is intereating to them ifnot unpleasant.

Rein the Grand Jury Report, uu the third
page.

1 What DoistA* " I HrVW
acquicscc in any warfare upnti (lie ('misll-

lution.il rights or ins'itutions of the
South,” saiil Mr. Dotaglas in his address
before the Legislature of Illinois, a little

i more than a year ago. Hat the Admin-
istration respected “ the constitutional
rights or institutions of the Smith"?—
Crittenden and Davis and Johnson ami
other Border State Union men say it lias
not ” If any attempt is made to invade

| their lights or incite servile insurrection
among them, I would be first to rush to

the rescue,” said Douglas in the same ad-
dress. •* Their rights," ns all know, have
been “ invaded," and the pioperty of loy-
al men stolen by Abolition emissaries and
protected by the army and navy. The
duty of respecting the Constitution, and
all tile lights under it, was the cardinal
principle of Douglas. It is not strange,
then, that Democrats, in this hour of na-
tional danger, are willing to forego all oth-
er questions to plant themselves (irmly
upon a platform to preserve the Constitu-
tion as it is, for the purpose of restoring
the Union as it was. 1 he true-hearted,
gallant Kieliard.-on embodied in the ad-

dress of the Democratic members ol Con-
gress the sentiments and principles of

non \oa\ auoress has been ap-
proved by the Democracy of the Atlantic,
States.

- —

in tiik Camp.— i’onnoss is
nn L-«*e «»*«* ■>«*«*•'*• ...

fie is determined to control the Abolition
fusion convention. He lias pot Ids etuis-
sni ics in different pnrts of the county, for
the purpose of stocking? primary meetings
aml electing delegates to the convention
favorable to his views. 1 hose trading
chaps call upon prominent men, assure
them that Conness wants them til run f*r
the Senate or Assembly, and promise
them the support of his fiiends. Hv this
dudpc he hopes to .secure the nomination
of a Senator and Avst inMyman, in this
city, pledged to his fftipjwiri. It is a nice
trick, John, hut »t won’t win.

The Kepuhlientis arc “sleeping with
both eyes open,*’ hi< movements
and preparing to frustrate his plans.—
Strange as it ruay *p?*?*T they wtt! Uave
something to say til the Convention, ami
not he humbugged hv Messrs. lYrkin*,
McPonald, Hunter »V fo . who have hern
plnnnnof secretly for tln-ir patron John
for weeks. IVrkins, McPonald and Hun-
ter—a pretty triumvirate to dictate tothe
Republicans of K! Ilomdo county. Tliev
have mistaken their mission.

Ciuvf.r nr II"! h The Henrgetnten
n ill litTcafl* r leave die C«rv House at ** o’clock,
A M

Pi.mockatic Pi ivt.vitv Mkktim;* —The Hern-
iaTitle ptiuiiirv meeting* will ho held at K**h-
ler’«* HaliH-a, in the lir-t Wind, utid Ml the IIjm*

million in the seouid Ward, uu Thursday even-
ing litAt, at ** o'chu k.

Ihcn at Hum. — We record, with imutT'-ctcd
aiiiroM, the death >»f Mrs. Seraph S , wife
('has. I* Jacks"ii, «*f FI Ihir.id". She died at
the residence "f her lather. at Ka«t An'"f»,
New York, "ii the 17th "t last nu'iith. Mm
J. u ms m n.usl eatiiuahlc lail a am.ahie. alhthlc
and (haiitaMe, and her death i» plv d'-ph-
red In these who knew her l»inge«t and fit"«t
intiiiiati ly. Her bereaved hu*itaJid'This «iiu
heartfelt mtnpilli)'.

I! I U I'll S.
In tin* I’iiv, on ill** i'!»l ini*I , to I.. Iain*

<!.*« k**r Mini xx ifr, a (laughter.

1 > KAT IIS.
\t the rrfidrnrr »f her father. /. A I!an.til<»?».

hot \urota. i.l i* < .'III!; . Vr*. n
Ihr UUi of June Iof uifea«r ,tf ihc heart.
MMn i*., nife «>f i ua*. I’. .Ia< it*oN, of Kl
iStradii, (.allfoima.

Mrs. J had jti*l rfluniiMl hast t«* irv Mu* et
f r of a « !i.it oi* *.f ilinirttc |. i the benefit
herhealth, lull t<« h a wurt 1 cold the second
wcik ciil It uni San J'raticieeo. which hn**;el>**d

her d**ath. Site hied only *i\ daisnftei leach.
ing h"ii. • : iik«.* many others, site ** went h- ?..*•

to »lie." Her residence for fen tears* i** tin*
conniv, had endeared her l** a large circle of
fi inids, w ho highly esteemed her funny virtue*,
and who. toffefltcr with her bereaved husband,
*i ill deeply deplore the fate which han taken
her fn*vu iiieir midst. Tune, the great inode*
rator, t an alone heal tleir wnuiuh mid alleviate
the keen j oignaiK i of their grief.

T J. O.

T.

nt

•f UmI

i *f
wabrM*ia«mm m CW«r«f «Im

-rOBULX.
k u iHril mw

llin»|»» Waaktaftm Free*. wMfc Mtaf *pp»'
4, rtHH, ***., «U k riankit
■Ifaita Mm ton*, *oiu-

I to pritlkiwrk, (Mtn afcempeeten, etc.
OKLWICKS * JJLHUAKY.

BcMMniUc Mato Ooaveatlaa
At i MtUat of the D««nmti( State Centra!

Cnmmlttee, InM at 8acramento on the S8th of May
1868* H eai Jfusufssd, That a Democratic State
OoUVtUltoa he called, to meet at Sacramento, on

Hhduiedaf, the Oth Day of Auguit,
tM. hi the >■>»» of nominatinf a candidate
dor the oflce of Soperinleudent of Public Instruc-
tion, and for the transaction of anch other busi-
mu as nayerne before it, and that Delef atea to
ruch Cotviitfca be elected accordinf to the fol-

A. T. f*TTTENI)EX,
ChairmanDemocratic State Geartrai Committee.

'William J. Hooto.h, Hecordinf Secretary.
Democratic paper* please copy.

Deaaaeratle County Coaventlen.

The Democratic Count/ CootraA Committee of
Cl Dsrads County met in PSaK.cevihe, on the 12th
•of July lMLjpursuant to adjournment.

Present—Messrs. Titus, Hunter, (iiffln. Mc-
Lean. Meredith, Watson, Lawyer., Rank in,Tipton,
and Larkin.
Cr. ftfOM wGkrvrf Che (fohoenac resolution,

which was unanimously adopted
dnateaf, That a Convention at -the Democracy

of JD {tornado County hr hold iuAbo’GityefPh
cereilk, on

SATURDAY THE Sd OP AUGUST.
At II o’clock A. M., to nominate two touMw,
four Assemblymen end a Supervisor for the Eecuud
District, and to elect fifteen Delegates to the
Democratic State Convention to be holden in Sac
ramento on the 6th day of August, and for the
transaction of such other business ss may be ol in-
terest to the Democratic party ; and that the Pri-
mary Meeting*, for the election of Delegates to
said Convention, be held on THURSDAY, the
31st ofJuly, at 7 o'clock P. M., at ths usual plac es
ufbiddingsuch meetings in each precinct.

motion«f Dr. Lawyer, the following appor-
tionment of Delegates was adopted:

ArroiTtoNMKKT:
Blakely's Ranch I;Kelsey - S
Bottle Hill tKing’s Store 2
Brock lies’ Bridge I; Lake Valley 2
Brownsville 1 1 Maine Har I
Bucher* Plat I (MissouriPlat I
Busan’s Bridge S: Mount Aukunt 1
CcdarviUc 2i Negro Hill I
CentreviII* gjXelsonville I
Clarksville ..3 Newtown I
Cold gpriogs 2| Placerville— 1st ward., 2
Celoma t •• —2d ••

..
6

Coon Hollow 1 1 “ —3d “ . 3
Csyoterille I. Pleafaht drove House I
Chill Bar 1,Pleasant Valley I
•Gave Valley I
Ammand Spring* 4
Duncan*s Store 1

I
4

TairpQwy I
Beenehiswn I

•Garden Valley 2
Georgetown A
Gold IIill „.... 3

I*a*tee’s Saloon 1
Ringgold 1
Had Hills 2
Reservoir Hill 1
Rockbridge..
Salmon Pads«y Park Honor
Smith’s Plat
Spanish Bar
Spanish Cm

Valley 1tepuMsh Dry Diggings
Grey Kaffie 1 1Spanish Mat
Orisxly Flat 2 Sportsman’s IVaU
Halfway Stora I * Strawberry Valley I
Halfway House 2|8tockton’s Ranch I
Hank’e Exchange 1 Uniontown 1
Henry’o Diggings I
Henderson’s Store 1
Irish Pint 1
Indian Diggings t
Junction Bar 1
Jayhawk 1
Kanaka Mat 1
Kelly Creek 1

Upper Plaeervillc t
Vaughn’s Store 1
Volcano Bar I
YokanoviUe 1
Wild Cat liar. 2
Wild Goose Plat 1
Whit* Rock I

On motion, it was fssotosd, That, In the exist -
4ng condition of the country, recognising the ne-
sMdty ef adhering to and sustaining tbs Demo-
cratio organisation, we cordially invite all voters
who abide by and advocate the principles of De-
mocracy as expounded by Thomas Jefferson and as
«et forth by the recent address ef the Democratic
members of Congress, to co-operate with us in our
primary meetings.

On motion, the Committee adjourned.
IKK. 8. TITUS, Chairman.

Hbnet LanxiM, Secretary.
naearviUc, July 14ih, 1862.

XcUj •3&bmisrmrnts tTcnD.is.
Motive.—The candidate*of the Ust R«-put>iir«u

Count) Fonveiitiou arc respectfully requested to

call upun »»«* jimI 11their bill*, contracted for
printing bill!, circular*, ticket#. Sic. 1J> promptly
attending to thi* call they may avoid I
hate begged earnestly and waited patiently for
what i> due m*, and shall put off a *cttlenient no
longer. I nk ., fettled speedily I w ill publi*h the
narui-s of the dfhntjm lit# or repudiatnr*.

DK.Ol.lA.
Placcrville, July Jtith, 1 .

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STliEKT II.ACKUYII.IT..

WUNSCH * 8UPi*....FROeiiIETOI{S.

THE undersigned having leased the Placer Hotel
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to it, and assure its
former patrous and the public generally that no ef*
fort shall **e spared on their part t« promote the
comfort of all who ruay favor them with their pa*
Ironage.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the wry heart
of the business portion of PlactTtdie*, off- rs *u|*e-
rior inducement# to residents and the trav* ing pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best viands to I* had in the market, and the Lodg.
ing department will ever l*e clean and comfortable.

Prices in accordance with the times.
jy!2 WL'NSCil k SLTP.

rpilE INTEREST OF MITCHELL k ADAM* 4 iu

JL our firm, cea.tea from ehirutftV.
I1ARVEV, DAGGETT k CO.

Ptacervlllf, May 3d, 1MW.

DlhSOLFTION.-Thi' copartnership hereto*
fore rxi-tir.g between th** und**r*igiiej, in the

win •h*«>«lv l.oj-mr business, under the natu** of ll*r-
vey, Daggett k Co., is tliis day dissolved. " . K
Daggett assumes the liahilitie* of the firm, and all
debts due them must be paid to him.

M. M. HARVEY.
W. C. DAGGETT.

July ltth, 1562.

The undersigned will continue th** bu-ine-s at the
o'd stand, on Main street,adjoining the Theater

\V. C. DAtiGETT.
Placerville, July i:6th, IstW.—lm

FAIR AXD FESTIVAL !—The Ladies
of the Presbyterian Cburrh, will hold a Fair and
Festival in Confidence Pavilion,on Wednesday ami
Thursday evenings, July 30th and 31st, the pro-
ceeds of which are to be appropriated to furnishing
their new church. The members and friends of
the different churches in the city arc cordially in-
vited to attend. jy)92t.

q TAKE NOTICE n

fg THAT fg
MORRILL’S DRUG STORE

IIAS Milts RRUOVBIl TO

MARK liEVISON’S BUILDING,

Few doors below the Mountjoy House,
Where will be kept

-A. I* Xj A H T I C X# E S
Belonging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Whfch will be sold at Prices to Suit!

PARTICULAR ATTKNTION will lie paid lo Hie
riiESCim’TION DEPARTMENT.

nORItlliL IlHO’S,
Wliele.ale anil Retail liitiggl.ti,

may'itinSi*1 I'l.At'KItVIl.lT.

tfltft&iftif: jSfrp (feoolis, Etc.
firt TO' \AKO\ Hills's

>k\t Dooaro TrtKORKVIIOLXDSAI.<H)N,
p, .

Wlu-rc y**ucun see an entirely rr»JanAeagfioJK' 11w "lock wf tin- latest fltylr* nrii|l
Spring and Summer Clothing

FOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats, caps. i:rc., etc.

I IIAVk jest MH!|CfVK» » Urge and carefullyI rrierti d ...ortim-nlof
Frock and Buaineaa Coats;
CaaniHkar, Linen and Satinet Panla;
Marseilles, Silk and Satin Vesta;
Silk, Straw, Oassimer and Wool Hats
Sewed and Pegged Boots ;

SeWed slid Pegged Shoes and Gaiter,
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And a general assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING OOOD8!

All of whi« li rW be sold at exceedingly low |»ricw»
Gentlemen ate to giVe 'tfw a call before,

purrhndng. as 1 ha\\ a*«ortmt*nt of g<<#d* froir.'
which thf taste of the nr'*- fastidious cannot fall !•/
W ftUvtt -I.

. COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of afl siirt, constantly on hard.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
run nut

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. H.*Xrw Mooda received every We^fc.

A AHOW K A IIW,
Main strvet next door to tlic Greyhound balooti.

tli. MiKt X,
Main Street, Placervill©,

I'yrt rrrrlrrAa <tcv stork of

CHOICE CLOTHING!
fnnpisting, in part, of

tint- Mark I’anli,
I'w »• Cavflnirr** Pant*.

Davis A Jon***
Puff-bosom Whitts,

Mar«edies Shirt*,
fh'.k 4ml FI ami** I I’udendiirts,

filk-warped t’nd*rfhlrtu,
t.iiien.Silk arid Pashmere Drawers,

|t**nkert\iRoot a,

Srwt-d an»l Pegged Hoots, best <|Ua!ity;
diftinl Tiff, G.vter* and Shof«.rt«.

Am! a large aM<>rtiio nt of Straw. «'a*«in»re ar<f
Wool If kTS. IImi, a la»if»- a««*»rtni#nt of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Whirls I will make to ord.r, on the *i t ..ri»*t nolle,
and goat nitff to fit. fail ami t-iamim before j»ur-
*-ha*i| g rlftrwhete. I. KI.KI S.

Main •tre**t, Placer* ille,
•'•o J «l/rrt. &*rr*mrj,tuy

iuftrt kgtwern 2d atnUA

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN '53

1

* P It I li A .XI) HV Jl n E li
CLOTHING.

S’ IIAMlIKKdKK rr.pf.tfully inform* th«
. ,t,*f »•* of Ha. » r\ i'JT and t!.»- put.!,, c- lo-rally

tl-at having j<t»t return* d f: •.n» •!*#- Hay City, irh-r«
p ir. ».%•• I a uplf-ndt.l a«i*.*rtnifnt of «prli.g and

•'I'ti'io i g-»od*. hf i* ahif to furtmh tt.r latest •(>!«•
At the Very toWf«t prior*.

a r’i • ••• a*«. rtm. nt of Spring and Summer
SUITS. lot-vt thrappr* eigry »•).

BUSINESS COATS *f t'fiy w«y#v and ml!
«|l| .iltir*

In PANTS ANI) VESTS »<y at. rk can
n"t I***. go-lied.

Of HOOTS AND SHOES l l a* r .* fl ,.#t
rtm* I t n town eotrpr • ?.g HdHhrrt * i all It* •«

»! I i.a :• *«. v* w.-ll n» a*>i olhrr ■ !%•*« • ..f «•r• «• at |

to v i a from the I fet manufacturers in the
Last

Of HATS 1 «.*%*• a •fdrndtl aa«*>rtn»*m. r*o»-
«!*tirig ..f I’aoaina. S.ik. Slra«. C r and \V.n.|

My wtock of FURNISHING 0001)8
ilo >*.!• « rv.fv arli. !*■ in e* *«ar j lo complete t!«

T» n vi'i f.«fthlonahU toilet.
A Large A«ftortvnent of DAVIS A

JONES* SHIRTS, Whltr, ('•»!•• rad and Ian. y
Uulll-I.

GLOVES. k Iftrv. p.«..rtnt.r>t of Rurklliin
Indian Tan. hut. folk and Thrrad •ilov.-a.

TIES. CRAVATS, Handkerchief*,etc.
TRUNKS, '*!>*•* and f ir|»t Hap of«v.»y

d *.ft|»ti.,n
COLT’S PISTOLS, «*f • «r«, r.»...*aniiy

iW THE HIGHEST PRICE \

- - ruii »->k ►

GOLD DUST A COUNTV ORDERS.
£7" «»• nth '»'•••■ w l| find t t., t! .-ir *■!» aftam »

i’ll, eii'l *T;miiii n y «t*.rfc l». lorr puridia*.i g • I—-
w:. r>-. i«« I . an afford to 11 %> |«<w a* tin *t

may!-' S. IMMrFr.flri:

JIM 4ltRIU:i)

At the Old Round Tent Clothing Store !

O.d Round Tent Clothing Store f
Old Round Tent Clothing Store !

THE LATEST STYLES AND THK
BEST GOODS IN MARKET!

Go •« th.- CM i*tan.! •

Go to th. OH .•rand ’

tin to thf Chi Stand '

Tin: GREAT I’TII'OKUn
— Ilf —

GENT'S AND liOV.S CLOTHING
— el* —

,

FURNISHING GOODS
A c*> »trf a«*nrtmfrit of FULL SUIT8. ftl.e

lat»-*t fa*!..on. of .hvtrrfn .l n.attrial. and of rolor*
to tuit ;ttl fall! im.

A lar»Tf .tod f DRESS COATS, manufa.
t»fffd frmo tto* HMT HM«» a I*, t.r • I He

All k!n«l* of BUSINESS COATS.
Ir. t»K Imp if PANTS AND VESTS v*

hav- a rliiilrfastortim nt, of ail .pialitif*.
• tr BOOTS AND SHOES, »r harp tt.«

ft*.* *t i**i.ortiiifnt t-i hr fxiiiuj i>. ihr vUhrntain* ' •

I!F.v'kht« i»rfss im Mini am» t;f)nrm:r>
\M» N\ INti’S MINING HOOTS, always

hand.
or HATS, wp harr tin* r.rsriNr rir.r\ mv

.•f ail ndor*. latf*t *tvh* of ell.K and CAiel.MKK,
arid t» •• frifit PANAMA and eTll.%W.

<*»,- atock of FURNISHING GOODS
roinpn*. * rVf ryt! injf nrrf»a«ry to a yeiitlrmati’a
complete arid fuahionstde toilet.

DAVIS A JONES' fineal WIIITK and
FANCY S1IIRT!* always mi hand

A larep assortment of GLOVES, inelndlnf
nCCHHKIN, C \3eIMFK and genuine INDIAN TAN.

TRUNK8, VALISES. Carpet Bag**
etc., of every description.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

rr Gentlemenare invited to rail and examine
our stork. We consider it no trouMe to show good*,
and will always he pleamd to afford any one th*-
opportunity of comparing our good* wad prioaa with,

those of other inerchanls.

i* S/LBERMANN A CO.
r. siuiaaiiaMR. isaar aaaMaa.

CALL AAD SKL

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
— AT —

THEIR NEW STORE l

Next door to Van Yoorhiea' Drug Store,
[may3l]

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . H A A S
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSOKTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!

Of the Latent Styles and of Krery Description.
— IIJVI, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
.AJ1 of whifh will be sold cheap.

The L*a«!!rs are Invited to Call and
Exdmiut niy Slock..

A. IIA AS,
may10 Main at., near the Plaaa.

CECKS AT PAR.
. IN CHECKS on San rr.ni-Uco,
' for .Hie, .1 par, er.-ry *f''pk*

AARON KAIIX.

* BCEM CELLAB!
KUOS AND BEST I.AGER
N THE CITY 1

LOHLKRt *t tt»w Mountain Drewery
« r Cellar (KKAHNKH'S OLD STAND), on
Ireet, calln the attention of genUemen wl.o

D LAOKR, to his cellar, the coolest and
acu l« the city. wi»4«
liar i« furoialwMl with LARGE 3IVI*8i
iltotlK- sight of the thirsty lover# Ot the


